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a. .vn. time table.
Tash. Freight.

Leave Coltimlras .... . 81 a. in 7KMi. m.
lt'llwI
David City 1:M " t

0 i.m.
Seward .. n:i.t

Arrive-a- t Lincoln i. m. 11:45

Thepaen:rerl"ave Lincoln at lest p. in.. and
rrive at CulumSiuh 7:01 p. in; the freight leaven

Lincoln nt T.ir a. in., and srrivr ut Coluiubu at
ir. :. m.

UNION PACI FICT1ME-TABL- E.

O 01 XO E VST. rtOI NO W EST.
Atlantic Er. M1n.m O. I. Local . 7:00 a. in
ColV Local 7:00 a. m Pacific Ex. lliit i. m
d. I. Io-- al - 4:10 a. m l),avtrK:. . i . m
Fat Mail 26 p. m Limilwl ZsXi p. m
ChicaiM ilx. 1:00 p. m Ical Ex. . Kir. p. in
Limits! . 6T. j. in Fast Mail ... 5CW p. m

LINCOLN. COLUMBUS NU SIOCX CITV.

Pas-wmre- r arrives fnm hmui ity 1:00 p. m
11:15 p.

leave Columbus for Linc'n IfTip. u

10:10 a. in
arrives from Lincoln ... ':) p. in

11:15 11.111
leave- - for Sioux Citj ti:10 p. m

" " 9:10 a. in
Mixed Uin for Sioux il 53!) a. in
Mixed arri- v- ll:Wp. in

FOK ALISION AXK CKIMII HU'IIIS.

Piiwnc'T leavi . 2:15 p. in.
Mixed leave. .. . ti;i5 a. m.
Piweeiiijer arrh."! 12:45 p. in.
Slix.1 arrive- - Sif) p. in.

Societti Jlotices.
fcj-- H notice-- - under thi heading will

charged ' ' rate of fl a jear.

A .EBANON LOlMil. No. !W. A. F. A A. MJ
vW liir iinv!iii till Wixlii' iIhj in Mini

yK mouth. All brethren invil.tl to uttemll
('. ll.SHKl.poN, v. 31.

M. H. Wuitk. Sec'j. .'jHlj

--rKnitt;N-lZKl)(lH'lUH OF I.ATTER-DA- Y

a Saints tutltl regular everj Sunday
at 2 p. in., pni)T mc-tin- on luit4Ui) evening
at their chaiiel. corner of N.irtliMn- -t and 1'acinc
Avenue. All art-- cordiall; invited.

13julsl Elder H.J. Huuios. President.

The big tho tomorrow.i specialty at llna ollico is job

ir

vork the neatest.
- W have the btst prSMs in the city

for doing j' work.

Cheapest place m town to buy boots
p and sliixs at Ilonahan's.

--((imdjes ajjaWkxr's
iiortiTirnffT. vrdmr

' W. T. Itickly is talking of building
some resiliences this fall.

- Fred Stenger has recently lost a
hundred lugs by choleni.

Old newspapers by the hundred, iK

tnts at the JoritNAi. otlice.

Clothing below cost by

Tall at once at Honahan's.
- - Clarence Sheldon goes

the suit,
-:t

to Moti- -

tnoutli. 111., to attend college.
--Jim Frazier shipped four loads of

attle to South Omalia Monday.

Dr. T. H. Clark, successor to Dr.

ptici

-l-fe

hug. Olive St. In otlice at nights.
--The democratic senatorial conven

tion meets in this city Sept. :id,:!:.'U).

1). II. ralmatier or Oconee had a cow

killed by the train one day last week.

- oi-- . Toys. Pianos, Organs, Sewing
VtTaciunes. K. IX Fit.patrick, Wth st.

Miss llionnie Cushing is assisting
with the work at the county clerk's otlice.

--McAllister Place, with its three new

houses, i beginning to show up very
nicely.

Considerable rainfall the past week,
making vegetation look green and pros-

perous.
Louis Knmier has moved his billiard

hall to Twelfth street - the Brandt
building.

Be sure to go to the Methodist
church this evening Tor peaches and
ice-crea-

- The cheap millinery store is on

'L Eleventh street, and is kept by Mrs.

X. F. Storey.
--John Hoffman will move his family

into their fine, new dwelling on Nebras-

ka ave. this week.

J. H. Drinnin says the best crop or
turnips he ever raised were sown the
first r Septemlier.

Herman Oehlnch struck the South
Omaha market solid last Friday with
lift head or rat cattle.

Winter apples are going to le scarce
and somewhat costly - they are not
quoted on the market,

Eastern capitalists long ago realized
that the west is a good place for the in-

vestment of their surplus gold.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch giusoline stoves, the best in thef market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

- Supper last evening at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs..l.C. Swartsley. to which
quite a number of Columbus folks went.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Swartsley went
over to Osceola today to attend the
marriage tf J. R. Burns and Miss Iner
Gregg.

I l

t

X:'

Mrs. X. F. Storey carries a mil ami
complete line of millinery goods. Every
thing is strictly lirst-clas- s, and in the
latest style. tf

To exchange. 1V1 apfeVell imprftved

XJ farm, infeumhraiice ST.W0 at7 per c&nt

Nr SO aJ
I W. Henric

Ji

2

'jVluwii. Emmireofll
b. yv.

i i

f?s

The sugar beets grown this summer
show an unexpected richness in sugar
one lot analyzing lfl.S per cent. The
beets are small. ,.

Six jurents of the AVnmchV Iron
ItanotScft thisrol'iit MomiwAv
for'CalMornia, tfrHiepi -- lorTanges sow
tiire lasVyrff.

George Fairchild's residence on

Tenth street, diagonally opposite from"

r

the opera house, is enclosed, and work
proceeding on it rapidly.

J. E. Xorth, J. a Caldwell, S. O.

Raymond and Mr. Hendryx of Oconee

f were at the Fairbnry races last week,

and report a splendid time.

For sale, SO acres well improved, 2

. A milefrom Platte CerAer. Price $22.50

rwr aeX: terms t5 suitnrchaser. Call

nt once. THenrich.
The Ladies Union of thefethodist

.church have prepared for you a supper
jot ice-crea- peaches and cake. This
evening from 6 to 11. All invited.

E. O. Wells had a field of flax this
season that averaged eighteen bushels

' to the acre of clean flax for which he re-

ceived 81.07 a bushel. Good enough.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

TAexcbange4anpr& ell lApfdved
Farm ltf Holt txraiHwVelk. forjdhlahibiiR

k f f ' M L.

itlenoPpypgfty. jEmKV&px anuvine
soil. P. VHenrich.

Rev. Worley's texts Sunday next
will le, morning, Romans xii: 1 Sacri-
fice; evening. John i:7-- Christian Fel-

lowship. All invited.
We learn that the Congregational

church will probably be removed this
week to its new location, corner of Olive
and Thirteenth streets.

County Surveyor R. L. Rossiter,
has let the contract to James Salmon
for a two-stor- y dwelling in Stevens ad-

dition. That's right, Dick, be one of ub.

The Cornet Band gave a concert in
Buffalo Square last Sunday afternoon,
which lasted about two hours. Two
hundred people came out to enjoy the
music.

For Harrison wagons and Conrtland
pring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
utzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.

He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

- The Reporter says there is an epi-

demic of malignant scarlet fever in more
than one locality around Madison, and
several cases have proved fatal within
the city limits.

George Kimball of Nance county,
charged with assault upon Wm. C. Long
of Genoa, is in jail here in default of
bail. Later. Kimball gave his lond
and was released.

Haug!uawoutiiros. , dentistsViierma-year- s

nentlv Tated. Thlee prawce in
en iluiiil niandive i Omaha. Cneful
uorkiun nshTjnn all branmh esof dentistry.
Olive st., north side.

Forty or fifty of our citizens went
fishing Monday at McPherson's lake.
We didn't see any fish, but we supioso
that every lndy had his full share of
lish and enjoyment.

- The case of Phil. Schroeder v. Nick
Adamy for S12." damages for a colt
chased to death by dogs (as alleged) has
been taken to the district court by stip-
ulation or attorneys.

A switchman by the name of Smith
was killed in the B. ic M. yards at Lin-
coln Monday, his head being crushed
lietween timlwrs on Hat cars, while he
was coupling two cars.

v ne auvojfiiie savinlyine imuot al
teetjL To lo his Hflcoufuv yuu
shoildNe(our teeVfi exainTraUevery
six luontuWCons illation rreey IlaugmK
wout Bros.,pe street.

- Davo Smith acted as auctioneer in
the sale of the stock of goods of the late
S. M. Slawinski, of Duncan, sold Wed-
nesday to satisfy claims of Joseph
Gutzmer and John Engel.

The rarmers who want to make a
good, steady income should inform
themselves thoroughly, and raise chick-

ens a thousand eggs a day the year
round, would average 810 a day.

E. A. Stockslager and P. H. Bender
visited Columbus yesterday in the inter-
est or the Driving Park and Fair Asso-

ciation. They solicited nearly $150

worth or stock. Humphrey Democrat.

The census reports of the several
school districts of Platte county give
the whole number of children of school
age as 5.620, a gain over last year of 228.

The number of males is 2,874, females
O Tf.o

The farmers' alliance are going to
have a basket picnic in A. W. Clark's
grove four miles northeast or this city
next Fridav. A big crowd is expected.
and the grove is being cleared for the
occasion.

We learn since our last issue that a
girl baby was lorn to Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Landers on Monday, August 4. Mrs.
Bell, of Benton, mother of Mrs. Landers,
is visiting the latter this week. Clarks
Chronicle.

R. E. Wiley of Okay was in the city
Thursday on business. He is pretty
lucky this season in having some hogs
to dispose of. He says that numlters of
farmers will not harvest their flax ex-

cept for hay.

Conversational social in the Presby-
terian church on Friday evening. A
novel feature in socials. Conversation
by cards, recitations, music, and a lit-

erary treat. All cordially invited; ad-

mission free.

The city council have passed an
ordinance requiring hotel runners to pay
a license tax of $5 a year, and furnish a
lond for $100 for the faithful and care-

ful execution of the duties appertaining
to his employment."

Charles Schroeder and son Gns are
at work and will shortly exhibit an elec-

tric motor. Those of our citizens who
are considering the question of power
for light work, would do well to delay
until they investigate.

George Lehman returned Thursday
from his trip southeast. The apple crop
is short, and men from Michigan are
coming into Xebraska, Kansas and Mis-so- u

re for their winter apples. This is
turning things around, for sure.

Jimmie Walker after an absence of
six months, returned home last Wed-

nesday. Jimmie has been working for
the B. .fc M. company near Deadwood,
and for the past two weeks has been
suffering with the mountain fever.
Humphrey Democrat.

Friday Ed. J. Lawless had hie hear-

ing before Justice Brindley on a charge
or assaulting Daniel F. and Hugh Don-

ahue. Co. Att'y Gondfing and J. G.
Reeder were attorneys for the prosecu-
tion, and M. Whitmoyer defended. Law-

less was fined 815 and costs.
Kempter Bros., successors to Messrs.

ms, have opened dental parlors in
luck's block, up-stair- s, on Eleventh st.
hey are graduates of the Philadelphia

ntal College, speak German, are loca
ted permanently in the city, and solicit
a share of the public patronage.

The republican congressional con-

vention is to be held in this city Wed-

nesday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m. Platte county
is entitled to nine delegates, which have
already been selected, aniey are un-

doubtedly favorable to the nomination of
the present congressman Geofe W. E.
Doreey.

L. H. Ozias, who gets his J
at Davenport, Isl, writes us a full page
of good composition to tell us to change
his box number from 626 to 204, and
adds that this is just like the democrat-

ic platform of Iowa, a good deal of space
to say a little. All jokes are free in
harvest time.

Some writer speaks of a superstition
that he has known of since childhood to
the effect that, however gloomy and dull
it may be on Wednesday, the sun is sure
to 6how itself, if only for a few minutes,
as Wednesday was the day on which it
was created. The writer says that when-

ever he has noticed it, he has found it so.

Millington Groat and Miss Stella
Craig, both of Schuyler, were married at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Craig, northeast of
Schuyler, last Thursday evening. Almut
two hundred invited guests were present,
The couple went up to Fullerton to
spend a few days returning Monday.

The corpse of Win. Dineen, victim
of the explosion at the gas works in
Lincoln Monday evening of last week,
arrived in the city Wednesday evening
and was conveyed to the residence of his
brother J. F. Dineen, in Shell Creek
twp. The funeral took place Thursday,
10 a. m., at the Catholic cemetery on
Shell creek.

are being made by the
Earnest Workers of the M. E. church for
their entertainment in the church next
Monday evening. Tickets are on sale at
10 cents each, and quite a number of
gentlemen are purchasing a dollar's
worth apiece and distributing tickets
among their little friends. An interest-
ing program is in preparation.

G. W. Hnlst and family are about to
remove to Rapid City to make it their
future home. Mr. Hulst has large
business interests there, and wishes to
have all his boys around him in busi-

ness. The JouKNAii, with the hosts of
friends of the family.expresses sincere re-

gret that our community is to lose what
Rapid City will gain Good people, all.

Xew cases filed in district court: F.
M. Porsinger vsL.Tinkel; petition prays
judgment for $1,604. L Gluck and Sam-

uel Gass vs George Distelhorst; suit to
quiet title to lot 1, block 117, city. Oma-

ha Loan & Trust Co. vs Henry M.Waite;
petition for foreclosure real estate mort-

gage of $1,070 on se4 w. Lafay-
ette Tinkel vs Miller Bros.; suit for
breach of contract.

--Saturday night Dr. T. R. Clark dug
a bullet out of the right leg of Wm.
Gleason. He had a pistol that he was
told was not loaded, and was carrying it
in his pants pocket; he snapped it, the
ball passing through altout six inches of
his leg, near the surface. The young
man is ubout 20 years old, and will prob-

ably not take anylody's word hereafter
on an unloaded gun.

A practical pump man says that all
that is wrong with the city's water sup-

ply is that the points are encrusted and
should be replaced, one nt a time, with
good ones. He showed us a point re-

cently taken out of a well, in which the
supply had seemed to le short, and,
placing the oiwn end against the eye,
there was only one tiny hole through
which light was visible.

Prof. Oliver Locke for four nights
and Saturday afternoon of this week at
Mannerchor hall, gives a novel and very
interesting entertainment a glass en-

gine running by steam, a complete
model of the Corliss engine, composed
of 2,000 pieces of glass, is one of the
novelties. Prof. Locke in the presence
of his audience, will make pitchers,
pipes, birds, ships, etc. All present will
receive a specimen of glass work.

We understand that the house now
occupied as the Congregational church
will shortly be removed westward three
doors, and fitted up as a first-cla- ss fur-

niture establishment. It was so con
structed originally as to be easy, of
adaption for business purposes at any
time the congregation might wish to
dispose of it. It is presumed that the
time has come for them to erect a very
nice, commodious church structure.

The Omaha World-Heral- d gives in
the following paragraph a glimpse at
one phase of city life; we suppose the
man mentioned is one who for many
years lived in this vicinity: "Belle Cray-crof- t,

alias Belle Costello, a white wo-

man, who some time ago married Henry
Calloway, a negro, and has lived with
him since, this afternoon filed a com-

plaint in police court charging Callo-

way with illicitly living with another
woman."

Friday morning at 5:20, an east-bou- nd

freight train was wrecked at a
small bridge one mile east of Grand
Island. Spikes had been removed so
that the track spread. The engine pass-

ed over safely but a dozen cars were
thrown off. Robert Gentleman, (a cousin
of Mrs. D. C. Kavanaugh of this city)
was engineer on the train; when he saw
what was wrong, he reversed his engine
and jumped from the cab, mashing his
heel; nobody was seriously hurt.

Sunday night at 1:30 an attempt
was made to wreck a train on the Union
Pacific near and east of Chapman station.
A tramp who heard the miscreants at
work, but who supposed then that they
were railroad workmen,, approached the
party, but was fired upon by them. He
made his escape and notified the operat-
or at Chapman, who held Xo. 17, the
east bound freight, and saved it from
being wrecked. Spikes had been pulled
and two rails removed. Xo. 17 was the
train that was ditched last week near
Grand Island. Railroad men think that
some one, for spite, is after No. 17.

There is a Bcheme on foot (with
headquarters at Lincoln) to shorten the
Union Pacific by running around via
Lincoln, by the Rock Island, and an ex-

tension to Shelton, which it is claimed
would save about twenty miles. The
Lincoln folks say that "Columbus, Cen-

tral City, Grand Island and Fremont
would of course object, but some trains
would yet run over the old line." Yes,

and the government would take the "old
line," which belongs to it, and we would
probably have 6ome object lessons in
cheap freights that would astonish Van--

derbilt and Jay Gould, and be fun for all
the rest of us. Fremont Herald.

Columbus is to have another fine
brick block this year. It will be on the
corner of North and Twelfth, three
business establishments, facing south.
The first one, on the corner, 22x72 will
be owned by Pollock & Evans; the sec-

ond by J. E. Xorth and the third by the
Real Estate Investment Company. The
building is to be of brick, pressed brick
front, and will be two 6tories high. The
gentlemen engaged in this enterprise are
to be congratulated on their energy and
public spirit, and will doubtless realize
that it will be a paying investment to
them, individually. The new structure
will certainly be a credit to the city, and
The Journal would like to see moU

PERSONAL.

Dr. Sims was up from Schuyler Sun-

day.
E. von Bergen spent Sunday in Hum-

phrey.
Rev. Father Ryan went to Omaha

Monday.
Col. E. L. Merritt is visiting relatives

in the city.
W. B. Dale returned Monday from a

visit to Omaha..
Miss Annie Hamer has leen quite sick

for several days.
Rev. Shank and wife passed through

Columbus Monday.
Dr. Lewis of Albion was a sojourner

in the city Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Ballou spent a few days in

Schuyler last week.

Miss Maggie Wheeler is around again,
after a serious illness.

Miss Bertha Zinnecker has been quite
sick the past two weeks.

D. K. Rinehard passed through the
city to Schuyler Monday.

Miss Maud VanAlstine is assisting at
Barber's store this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barler went east
Monday to purchase goods.

Mrs. B. R. Chwdery is reported very
sick at her home in Lincoln.

Miss Flora Compton has been visiting
in Platte Center the past two weeks.

Mrs. Hannah Holt of What Cheer, la.,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. A. L. Bixby.

Mr. Cobean, foreman of the Monroe
Looking Glass, was in the city Wednes-
day.

J. C. Morrissey of Lincoln, an old-tim- e

resident of Columbus, was in town
Friday.

Misses Mary Keogh and Maggie Di-

neen of Platte Center were in the city
Monday.

R. R. Sutherland, a former Columbus
citizen, now of Beatrice, was in the city
yesterday.

Misses Fannie and Grace Geer are
spending a few days near Oconee visit-

ing friends.
Miss Grace Taylor is spending several

weeks in Omaha visiting J. M. Macfar-land'- s

family.

Mrs. T. W. McKinnie and son Bert or
St. Joseph, Mo., are visiting A. C. Tur-
ner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Channcey Wiltse of Ful-

lerton passed through the city Monday
eastward bound.

Miss Chattie Rice is on the sick list
with a bad cold, but was reported Mon-

day as improving.
Prof. J. M. Scott and wife have return-

ed from their summer's vacation, and
are ready for school work.

Misses Minnie and Maud Steen came
down from Xewman Grove Monday, on
their way to Silver Creek.

Mrs. Lon Miller and children are ex-

pected from South Omaha today, to
spend several weeks visiting.

Misses Eva Harmon, Maggie Hoppen
and Hattie Baker spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting in Silver Creek.

Mrs. A. C. Ballon, principal of the
high school, returned last week from a
visit to friends in Marysville, Mo.

J. A. Shuck left Friday for a visit
with his mother at Lawrence, Kansas.
Robert Saley takes his place at the
gallery.

J. O. Blodgett was in town Monday.
His new dwelling is completed, so rar as
the carpenters' and plasterers' work is
concerned.

Hon. Geo. B. Lane, state sup't or pub-

lic instruction, was in the city Thursday,
and honored Tun Journal office with a
pleasant call.

Mrs. J. W. Dysart, or Chicago, who has
been visiting in Colorado, is making a
week's visit with her sister, Mrs. H. C.
Markel of this city.

Mrs. Emma Geer and little daughter
Madge left Friday for Marshall, Mich.,
where Mrs. Geer has leen employed as
teacher in the public schools.

S. W. Storm was in the city several
days last week, going to Fremont Mon-

day. He expects to return to Pierce
county, where he has been for several
months past.

John Engel of Duncan was in town
Monday. John is a born philosopher,
and takes natural events as they come,
fully calculating to make the lest use of
them that he can.

Mrs. O. L. Baker and children return-
ed Thursday evening from a visit of
several weeks with her parents in Omaha.
Otta wjis at the train to greet them, and
was as happy as could Ie.

E. A. Walrath and bride were in the
city Thursday, on their way to Osceola.
He is editor of the Polk county Demo-

crat and was recently married at Salt
Lake to Miss Birdie Pulver.

Snp't Backus of the Genoa Indian
school was in the city yesterday. He
had the day before returned from Rose-

bud agency with three Indians for the
school, and in about two weeks expects
forty more.

W. H. Selsor of Humphrey was in the
city Friday and gave this otlice a very
pleasant call. In conversation with him,
he spoke of taking a trip east, starting
tomorrow for Huntsville, Ohio, his old
home, where he has not been Tor the
past eighteen years.

The wives, mothers and daughters
or Bellwood called a meeting and "de-

cided to go in the still hours or the
night to a tent south or town occupied
by an old hag who is far below the dumb
brute in depravity and break up this
putrid nest of sin." They went; routed
the female and destroyed her habitation.
The tent was full of "gentlemen" of the
town when the raiders arrived, but in-

stead of staying by the female, they
broke and ran like cowardly curs, and
afterwards threw eggs and ears of corn
at perhaps their own mothers, sisters or
wives. So says a correspondent in the
Gazette. Whether a tent or a fine man-

sion is the place of uncleanness, there
should be no rest until the nuisances
are abated.

Those wishing to subscribe for the
World-Heral- d either with or without
premium, can do 60 at this office. The
premium distribution takes place March
20th, 1890. It is one of the very best
weekly papers in the west one year,
with premium 82.00, without premium

L00. tf
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ThereVis a report circulating through

this county, stating that a gang of men
are traveHnglhiajtate selling Hrrrges at
from 865 to70, lalaiu thepu rchaser's
nole whicX they afterwards sell at the
bank for $45, etc.

While the above mentioned article
gives no name of party or firm it perhaps J

refers to nnr bnamrrr as we arejiow
canvassinglids and sfrtamMHlfngcoun-tie- s

selliniVrought Iron Ranges. If it
doesfeter to us it is a mistake. And we
wish to state in the interest of olir busi-
ness that we do not do business that
way, and will positively aa that, all
notes taken by onrmhjupttfare held by
us until duetffl piesented byour.agenti
to eaclypurchaser at his residence
payiueni; ana runner state tnat your
ranges are sold exclusively from wagons
by our traveling salesmen at oureestab
lished price and cannot be purchased
otherwise at any price.

Any one wishingtp knowfonr standing
and way of doing business can easily
learn it by Bradsreet's report or by
corresponding wiih any ba k or reliable
bruin una UilRih St. LonisMo.

Very respectnlly,
WbocghtTkos RASoe Co.

1901-190- 9 Washington Ave., St. Louis.

Krai Estate IleaN.

For the .
week ending Aug. Ski, 1890.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
Jen- - ( NVilson and wife to Jen Jn-M--n,

e'j ul4 of nw'4 !U!0-3- w $ 300 00
Columbus Lanil In vent ment Co. to J.

1'. anil I .eon Ilorowiak, lot 5, blk 11,
Hitthlantl Park lulil 150 U0

Same to A. Anderson and O. T. Koeii,
lotti ." anil 6, Highland Park add roooo

Same to Patrick Caffery. lot 5, blk "J,

llixliluml I'arkadd 1.7)00
Same to Jonas Welch, lot 2, blk". Hitch-lan- k

I'arkadd ITS 00
J.C. Stowi'U and wife toC. H.Sholdon,

lots 7 and ri, blk r.l 1UUO0O
Jacob l)ait and wife to Wui.T. Ernst,

e't k' .MW 00
Michael Campbell and wife to Genoa

State llank, w. wl4 "J, and nwV
nwV, w 100 00

tieiioa State llank to ('has. W. McTai;-K"a- rt

et al w1, ww nee. '1 and nw1
nw4 --"000 U)

S. K. Johnson and I). M. Steele to l.il-b- ie

M. Shannon, w' s lots 5 and t, blk
4, Stevens add aw w

(J. ti. lierher and wife to V. 11. Weaver,
Klx-eia- l warranty, e't nw'i ltMiLSw fell 00

II. 11. liuruhaiii and wife to V. 11.
moVi m'. MSL3w ttW oo

Matilda HniKtfer and hnnband to Anna
M. Salmon, ec-ia-l warrant), lot 1,
blk yj, and ni, lots 1 and 'A blk 81,
Stew-n- s add rtlS 3T,

Libbie M. Shannon and husband to
Alice A. Kossiter. w. lots S and t,
blk 4. Stevens in Id '.'liT SO

J. 11. Schoiiiineii and wife to Caser
Karthaus, lot 2, blk '.'. Ottis adil to
Humphrey. . .vm oo

The Bee Lincoln correspondence of
the 19th has this reference to the explo-
sion of the previous Monday whereby
Wm. Dineen lost his life: "It appears
that Dineen is not the person to blame
for the accident, as at the time he turned
the stream or cold water into the boiler
he was acting under tho instructions or
William Lawlor, the foreman or the gas
works. Dineen is not a regular engineer,
and although he proressed to be only a
fireman he was put in charge or the
loiIer, but on account or his inexperi-
ence was directed to follow the instruc-
tions of the foreman. It was while
obeying the orders of Lawlor the ratal
explosion occurred that robbed Dineen
and Maggard or their lives. A regular
engineer was employed to run the en-

gine at night, and he was late in coming
to his work. Dineen who was a gener-
ous rellow, offered to run the engine
until the night man came. It was long
after. his time for quitting 6 o'clock
when the accident occurred."

We learn that W. H. Hess, formerly
of this county ,is sjoken of as supervisor
for District No. 4, San Diego county,
Cal. We are not at all surprised at this,
as Mr. Hess is an intelligent man who
keeps himself up with the times and
takes a lively interest in all public mat-
ters. He is a staunch republican and
an old soldier. and wherever these two
facts are appreciated at their full value,
along with other good qualities, Mr
Hess would naturally lie turned to, to
represent his fellow citizens in official
station. Two terms in succession he
served for his locality here as supervisor,
giving excellent satisraction, and ir his
neighbors in the land of sunshine and
flowers shall select him for a like posi-

tion, The Jourxaii can assure them
that their confidence will not be mis-

placed; that they can confidently expect
a faithful and able discharge of official
duty.

Paul H:igel, the wholesale dealer on
Eleventh street, is doing what he can to
supply this market with apples, and pro-

vide for the coming winter. Three men
are now in the apple regions packing
and shipping fruit to the house here.
One Kansas farmer, who has an orchard
or 100 acres, gets 8f,2TiO ibr the rrnit on
it, and doesn't touch it himself. A for-

mer feeder to the house here, located in
eastern Ohio, writes th.it 'he has been
traveling over three counties, and hasn't
seen in all three, apples enough to fill
ten barrels. It is said that the supply
or winter apples will lie short this year,
and that, consequently, prices will have
an upward tendency. The fruit that has
leen grown, other kinds as well as ap-

ples, fias an unusual amount of sac-

charine, owing presumably to the in-

tensity of the sun's rays.

Next Monday.

Mrs. Alice McKinnie or St. Joseph,
has very genaronshpconsented to favor
us with u solo-tou-r entertainment next
Monday evening nt .the Methodist
church. The program, which is now in
preparation, will consist of music, reciUi

tations and tableaus.' TicketsenoniIRh

have alrendv lieen sold for us to1e
snred that the house" willbe crowded,
so come earb'ttnd get choice or seat
none reserved. Committee.

District 44 and Vicinity.

The soaking rain or Saturday has put
the ground in splendid condition Tor

plowing.
Xow is the grand opportunity ror sow-

ing fall rye.
Field beans are just now in blossom,

after lying dormant all summer.
Nellie Fleming and her cousin Mary

Dowd of Bureau county, HI., are visiting
with Mrs. T. Johnson, arriving last
Thursday.

George Ward of Oconee teaches the
school in this district, commencing last
Monday.

John Hoagland,a young pedagogue of
Colfax, has secured a school for the
winter near Becker's mill.

Herman Herring, who was running
with the threshing machine for Darling
and Corbett, undertook the job of doing
up one George Engel at a dance last
Saturday night, at Fred Stenger's.
George says he was followed around the
yard and-- struck several times by the
thresher.

Latecabbace now for the first time.
promises to make large and solid beads.

$!
rrf86, ATTEfo0

25th, to Mn. u

agpa s
ywirw.

a of
and his in the Srnt death annul the

lie of this
city.

tookt at the
on Shell Kev.

the of D.
Auk. 13th, Amy

A. C. unci M. E. aged 1.
years,

This is the Mrs. has
three years, both of

only one child to

Dear is the siot where loved ones
And sweet the pour.

Oh. why we in weep.'
They are not lost but gone

By virtue of an order of sale to m
from the court of

on a decree Hon. A. 31.

of the in and lor the
said being in

at the
term, to wit: On the 2sth day of lss.
in favor of as ill. and

W. ( lot her,
D. Eliza Jacob I.

Mrnnl.i 4 .V
A First

.. .al llanK Of I nmj'Ti
and V.

for the sum of Fifty
and and at
$35.W and costs, and I have levied upon
the as the
of the said W. and

to said and also to
u or 1.

said W. (

D. and Eliza in said
cause for the sum of also the or

A said .
D. ( and

lm:.u ntt.a. lit?iinail in maiiI muse, for the
sum of $77.00 to-w- it: lt F.ight lb; and
the East Half of It Seven t7 in Block

(Hi,) in the City of
and will offer the same for I

sale, to the Tor ca.--h '
: i.n.r ., tt.n 'huh ilur f llWJ. at
2 in the in front of the west i

door of the Court in the said City of ( o- ,

that boing the wnerein uie iasi
term of court was held, when and where due

will le iiy the
ISth, IhW.

J. C. (
of

and are and
at
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New corn 33
Oata 2d
Bye sr

$1 so2 nu
.

10
11..........- -

. V..U 1 U)

.

in comb erlb 20

Fat hoga .....-...-.--- -. 3

Fat cows .....
Fat f3 Outi 3 ) '

Fat steer ... ... MrflX III '

SuI0
10

GOAL.

Iowa .... .... .... .... .
City 70U

10 50
10 00

!

Rock nut
Rock lump ... 7't)

K00
............... 600

this head five cents a
line eachy -- -

--'- "

can be in the 52-- tf I

!

AND OF ALL
TO BE OF

!

A AND AL
AS AS THE

!

And all of taken in trad
and all free of

to any part of the city.
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SCHOOL

2 Pieces $10, Worth $2.50, Knee Pants 35 Worth 50c

OUR FULL STOCK OF

SCHOOL SUITS I KNEE PUTS
Is complete in EVERY DETAIL and we can show

you some very

RARB BJkEoAIIrl
Mothers will do well to examine our stock before school commences.

Please note the LATEST STYLES and WORKMANSHIP. THEY HAVE
NO EQUAL. Also our stock of

Pall Styles of Neck Wear !

Is complete. We can show you all the latest patterns. Get one of our
RING SCARFS; they are just the thing. Do your trading at the GLOBE
and save twenty-fiv- e per cent.

MAUKICE A. MAYEE,
Thirteenth St.

BIRTHS.
SMITH Annt David .Smith,

daughter.

DIED.
LOSEKE-Au- k. .21. .Fntz;iM-kf- .

The.deceaawl waa'of family twelve chil-

dren twelve,

waalu. br.ther..oflMru.;Otto Heuer

The.f uneral ilace Monday church

Creek. Meiwner. officiating.

TIONKR-- At resilience Jlnien.
Crand l"rairie. IsHO,. Isabel.

datiKhteriof Tinner,
2Imontli9.

second daughter Tigner

buri.nl within the"Nit quick
consumption; remains, comfort
the.sorrowing mother.

sleep.
utniins which angels

should anguieh
before.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
directed

district Tlatte county. Ne-

braska, obtained Iwfore
lW.one judges
judicial district, decree obtained
Platte county. Nebraska, September. 1SS5J.

October,
George A.Scott, plaint

against (ieorge Clother, Hannah
Columbia Clother, (Mother.

Armnila Bounds. Meier Kaapke,
Charles Schrteder, Dewey .Stone, Nation

oiumons, nvunuu,
Judkins George Carleton, defendants,

Seventeen Hundred Dollars
Eighty Cent. ($17.0.) costs.taxed

accruing
following dwcrilied premises property

George Clother Hannah
Clother, satisfy decree,
satisfy decree Jacob Rounds against

George Clother, Hannah lother,
Clother Clother.

$47rd.M. decree
Meyer Raapke against George lother,
Hannah Clother. Columbia lother

Numlwr
Number

Eighty-si- x Columbus, rlnttel
County, Nebraska,

separately, highest bidder.
Mentember.

o'clock afternoon,
House,

lumhus, building
at-

tendance given undersigned.
Dated August

ALDWILL,
20Ang-- 5t Sheriff Platte County.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

SaOurauotationBofthemarketeareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, correct reliable

thetime.
ORAIN.KTC.

Wheat

Flour
Buckwheat 120fe220

I'HOKtTCr.
Butter
Eggs.......
Potatoes

PHODUOT.
Apples ierbbl jaooftioo
Honey

LIVESTOCK.
00fia2.".

siaxciur,
sheep

Feeders
MKATH.

Hams 12011
Shoulders
Sides

4S0G.-.O- O

Canon
Hard, Pennsylvania
Hard, Colorado

Springs,
Springs,

Carbon
Colorado

justness Notices.
Advertisements under

insertion.

un""'r' t.tann.1 Mhtu.Hintl.eTIT"
atocthat procured market.

GROCERIES

FRUITS!
CANNED DRIED. KINDS

GUARANTEED BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS
GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK

WAYS CHEAP CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES
-- THAT DEFT COMPETITION..1

BUTTER AND EGGS
kinds country produce

Roods delivered charge

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES FLOUK

io.tf muMMUAn

SUITS

1

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, NEB.
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(. Q. BECBEB. Established

for mile

""

f a

IS'-A- ll on
a id res.

Colum raaka.

1970.

: : :

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS lowest rate.r imret. ,ri short into suit applicants.
COMPLETE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE all real Platte county.
Notary always in office.

and city I r.erty for sale.
Make or foreign and sell ..team-ddi- i tickets to and all r.artsof '""''

General Agents

Union Paciie and Pacific It. R. Lands fur tale at from 13.00 to flO.OO per acre for cask
or on five or ton year time, in innnl to suit We have also a large and
lot of other landa. and unimproved, for sale low price and on Uriua. Ala
Kn.;noaa mnA IfiLs the ritv. We kbeu a couiulete abstract of title to real eatitte
Platte County.

in...
Gtae, aid Fresh

!

LEOPOLD

longtime

collection!, inheritance
2julsrttf

improved reasonable
rwiiiienrM

JT
Fish.

t9"Cah paid for Hides, FelU, Tallow. Highest markst price paid for fat cattls."mi

Olive twt Doers North ef the First Baak.

Important Clubbi'iix Announcement.
We are plejisetl to announce to our

readers that we have made
with thft nnblishers of the Nebraska

. , .Fanner, the leathntr live stock and farm
journal or the west, by which we can !

offer it one year with The CoLU3iisrs(
Journal and the Nebraska r amily Jour-
nal, all for 82.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This

Nv.V

AND

the of

snch

Call

Farm
from

choic

offer is for or new sub- - We have jnnt oiK-sm- l new mill on M

Let every one who desires mill anU are pre--v

o,i.oo !,;, ffe "T1 'lo AL1' KINIS WOOD WORK,
l,anC7 HU1UIILUKU bia7 llllVHtl Vll.1 DW

at once. Address.
M. K. Turner & Co.,

Columbus, Neb.

T E.

: and :

SOLICITED.

Eighteen years experience. Plans,
and estimates furnished on short notice,

and satisfaction guaranteed. Office, on
Eleventh street, Columbus,

UebHy

..

Q
CD

xn
CD

III

4
o

o

JJEOai

All Kiids Saisage

Planing Mill

as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,

Scroll
Turning, Planing, Ktr.

ordere promptly attended to.
or

'.ijulJm

BUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm and City Loans
XSeaJ. Sstette.

COLUMBUS, XEBRASKA.
at or amount

to
Public

SPEICE & KOKTH,

Midland
payments purchajters.

at
in all it

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY

Peiltry,

Street, National

arrangements

good renewals n street,
ecribers. to ophite l.r.j.rV t.uriu

r i;w.i i to r
V VT

SOWERS,

Architect Superintendent.

CORRESI'ONDENCE

Specifica-
tions

Nebraska.

ty

COLUMBUS,

NEBRASKA.

Specialty.

COLUMBUS

Balusters, Sawing,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,

--fELd.

wnoieMieaadKeuu.LMai6r
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